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~reat tidings of a world set free 
Come thrilling underneath the tide, 
And every belfry far and wide 
Is jubilant from sea to sea; 
But silent must our gladness be 
Which finds no words to s·peak our 
pride 
In those who fought, in those who 
died, 
In th()se who lived for Trinity! 
THE J. CLEVELAND CADY 
ARCHITECTURAL LIBRARY. 
J. Cleveland 9ady, LL.D., '61, the 
eminent architect, has presented to 
the College Library his valuable c:;ol; 
lection of bo(}ks and photographs rela-
tive to arch1tecture. The collection 
numbers some· 375 volum·~s and up-
:w.ard of 200Q photographs.,an<l-is most 
·ricli' and valuab1e. ln fact, it is one 
of the most important gifts ever re-
ceived by the college for the library. 
The books are l-argely folios llntl 
quartos and consis-t in good part of 
plates and drawings with accompany-
ing text. They were collected by· Dr. 
Cady at great .expense over a period 
of f~rty years and have been most 
beautifully bound by the best binders 
~f Europe and America. It is impos_ 
sible to enumerate all the treasure·s in 
this collection, but one may mention 
such works as Pugin's Specimens of 
Gothic Architecture; Street's Gothic 
Architecture in Spain; Hill's Organ 
Cases and Organs of the Middle Ages 
and the Renaissance; Gotch's Archi-
tecture of the RC'Ilaissance in England; 
Brindly and Weatherby's Ancient 
Sepulchral Monuments; Viollet Le 
.Due's Dicti9nnaire de l' Architecture; 
Uh"de's Baudenkmaler in Gros.s• Britan-
nien; Stuart et Revett'.s Les Anti-
quites d'Athenes; and Revoil's Archi-
tecture of the Renaissance in Eng-
land. 
American Colonial Architecture is 
represented by some of the handsom-
es•t and best books on the subject. 
.There are found in the collection the 
most important books on such subjects 
as hospital construction and manage-
ment, on theatre planning, etc. All 
together, the collection is notable, and 
contains many wo<rks -which could be 
duplicated, if at all, only at great 
expense. 
Not the least notable part of the 
gift is· the collection of photographs. 
Dr. Cady has made this himself dur-
ing a period of many year-s. Almost 
every item was selected because of 
some peculiar excellence; the result is 
a unique collection containing nothing 
commonplace or insignificant. Though 
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EIGHTEEN MEN TO CAMP LEE. CAPTAIN HARRY W . . HAYWARD, '97, KILLED IN BATTLE 
Trinity sent her first quota of 
eighteen men to the Central Officers 
Training Camp at Camp Lee, Virginia, 
on Monday afternoon. The battalion 
was, paraded on the campus in. their 
honor before they left and Dr. Luther 
spoke a few words of farewell to 
them. Dr. Luther and Col. Cowles 
then shook the hand of each of the 
eighteen men and wisl;led them good 
luck, after which the men were es-
corted to the trolley by the w'hole 
battalion. The men entrained at 
3.12 p. m., and were in charge of 
Sergeant McGee. The other men 
were: 
Keith,- Prank W. 
Bond, Alfred P. Kirtgeter, Geo. R. 
Bruce, Robert G. Lacey; Howard R. 
Caldwell,WarrenF. Larson, Arthur G. 
Casey, RobertS. Matthews, Arthur N. 
Darling, Edgar G. Mayriard,S'tanleyW. 
Doran, John A. Mohnkern, Lionel A. 
Gunning, James D. Morse, Joseph W. 
Havens, John G. Priels, Richard C. 
C. Z. Jette, who ha's an independent 
appointment, also wenf aown with 'the 
Trinity quota.' j ~ - .) ~ ,. .... , 
TWO MORE TRINIT-Y MEN IN THE 
SERVICE WOUNDED. 
Captain Anson T. McCook- Edward 
B. VanZile. 
It has been reported that Captain 
Anson T. McCook, '02, now in ·France, 
has sustained a fracture of one of his 
arms, but ha.s• been discharged from 
the hospital. 
Edward B. Van Zile, '12, has been 
reported wounded in .the Argonne 
fighting and has been taken to Base 
Hospital 48, American P. 0. 780. The 
extent of his wounds has not been 
ascertained. 
the great cathedrals of England, 
France, Spain and Italy are not neg-
lected, yet the parish churches, parti-
cularly those of England, are espe-
cially well repvesented. Secular 
buildings are not forgotten, and many 
unusual photographs of the notable 
dwelling houses of England, the 
chateaux of France, etc., appear. 
Such a collection as this would be a 
source of pride and distinction to any 
library, and Trinity has indeed caUS~e 
for gratitude to her distinguished 
alumnus. 
Dr. Cady has been engaged in the 
practice of his profession .since 1870, 
and is the senior member of the firm 
of Cady & Gregory. Among his im-
portant buildings may be mentioned 
some fifteen for Yale University, the 
Metropolitan Opera House, the Ameri-
can Museum of Natural History, and 
buildings for Wesleyan, Williams, and 
Trinity. 
TRINITY 0 - AMHERST 21. 
The Trinity team lost their first 
football game of the season Saturday 
at Amherst, when the heavy Purple 
and White team beat them 21 to 0. 
The team was composed almost en-
tirely of green material and made a 
fine showing considering the fact that 
practice in the before-the-war sense 
of the word as applied to football is 
unknown. The Trinity team was full 
of fight and "pep" and made the Bay 
State team work hard ev·ery minute. 
The game was especially even up to 
the beginning of the last quarter, 
when fresh backfield men for AmheTst 
began to tear open the tired Trinity 
line. 
Amhers-t ;;tarted off with a rush. 
Trinity recE;ived the kickoff and Nord-
lund punted.:·: On .the first Amherst 
play, Wing received a forty-yard pass 
from Zink and raced over the line for 
a touchdown. Wing kicked ~he goal. 
Far from, disheartened, the Blue an~ 
Gold team braced, and handed the 
Amherst men the surpris~ of their 
lives, when instead-of caving, they 
came right hack • and · began to 
thJteaten the Amherst goal. Then 
Kingeter got away for a 'long run and 
the h~me stands lost some of ·· their 
cockiness. The second and third · 
quarters were about even, although 
towards the last ·of their third period, 
the heavy tlne~plunging backs began 
to wear down the Trinity line and 
Amherst slowly forced the play into 
Trinity territory. 
Amherst came within ten yards of 
the Trinity goal in the third quarter, 
but the Trinity line held and took the 
ball on downs. A penalty for offside 
however placed Amherst in scoring 
distance and Zink carried the pigskin 
over the line. He kicked the goal. 
The final score came in the last few 
minutes of play, when Wing ran forty 
yards with a forward pass·. Zink 
again kicked the go-al. 
The stars for Trinity were Arm-
strong, Kingeter and Coughlin. The 
line-up: 
Amherst. Trinity. 
Wing, l. e. Armstrong, r. e. 
Golembeski, l. t. Nordlund, r. t. 
Winch-Paulinson, l. g. Gunning, r. g. 
Matthews, c. Bruce-Campbell-Baker, c. 
Reilly, r. g. M~hnkern-Pierpont­
Brainard, l. g. 
Vail, r. t. 
MaCabe-Davidson r . e. 
Zink, q. b. 
Fischer~Robertson, l. h . ·b. 
Jessen, l. t. 
Havens-
Tansill, l. e. 
Doran, q. b. 
Kingeter, r. h. b. 
Hennion-Stisser, r. h. b. 
Coughlin-Bruce, l. h. b: 
Demarest-Heselton, f. b. Burns, f. b .. 
Score: Amherst 21, Trinity 0; touch-
downs, Wing 2, Zink; goals from 
touchdowns, Zink 3; umpire, Burke; 
reforee·, ;KE~~gan; 'linesman, 1Morse; 
time, 12-minute periods. 
DIES WHILE TRYING TO SAVE 
ONE OF HIS FELLOW -OFFICERS. 
Captain Harry W. Hayward, '97, 
was killed during the fighting before 
St.Quentin while attempting to rescue 
one of his lieutenants. He went over_ 
seas as a company commander of the 
107th Infantry of the New York Divi-
sion. Captain Hayward ·was· for years 
an officer of the 7th Regiment of 
New York and served with that or-
ganization on the Mexican border in 
1916. He was 43 years of age. He 
graduated from Trinity with the class 
of.'l:L897 and later received the degree 
of LL.B. from the Harvard Law 
School. He was a member of the law 
firm of McLean & Hayward of New 
York ,.City. He is survived by his 
mother, who lfves in M·aine. 
UNITED WAR WORK- CAMPAIGN 
'
1 ~AT TRINITY. 
'}:- fl., 
J'rinity'~ Quota . $2,500. 
'N.A ·meeting of""the representatiVes 
who will conduct the ·, United ~war 
Work Campaign at Trinity ~rozn 
November 11 to 18, was held at Dr. 
Luther'a residence - Friday evening, 
"November 8. · .. Professor Perkins, who 
•has charge of the campaign at Trinity, 
opened the meeting and gave the rep-
resentatives much valuable informa-
tion in regard to conducting the cam-
paign here at Trinity. ·He empha&zed 
the necessity of giving liberally to 
this cause, which will · "keep the de-. 
mobilization of our army ifrom becom-
ing a demoralization", .so that our 
boys may return home just as -sound 
physically, morally, and mentally, as 
when they· left. Colonel Cowles .s·poke 
in the interest of the S. A. T. C. The 
quota that was decided upon for 
Trinity was $2,500, which means that 
every one in Trinity must subscribe 
at least $10. There will be individual 
appeals, and a rally will be held in 
Alumni Hall probably Thursday even-
ing at which a noted speaker will be 
present in the interest of the cam-
paign. Professors Perkins and Urban 
will canvass the faculty for funds. 
Edward A. Armstrong is the cap-
tain of the Company A team and his 
assistants are A. G. Baker, D. T. 
Eaton and J. H. Callen. The captain 
of the Company B team is H. T. Slat-
tery and his assistants are L. G. Abele, 
W. H. C. Berg, J. H. Kohn, F. T. 
Tansill, S. C. Parker. 
V. H. Potter is the captain for the 
non-S. A. T. C. men and he is _ assisted 
by J. K. Callaghan, R. G. Reynolds 
and J. F. Maher, Jr. 
Special prayers of thanksgliving for 
the Allied victory were offered at 
chapel Monday morning. 
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'~NOW THEN TRINITY" 
.;TRIPOD" WAR FUND REACHES 
~ ,. - $129:oo. · · 
Let's Double It. 
The fact that the armistice is signed 
does not mean that "The Tripod" War 
Fund 'should now be ignored. On the 
contrary, it is all the more reason why 
the fund s}jould groyy. Show the boys 
that their good work is· appreciated, 
by having "The Tripod" -s'ent to them. 
Every dollar contributed to this fund 
will make one more Trinity service-
man happy . . 
The following contributions have 
been· receive-d for the fund: 
Previously acknowledged .... $111.00 
R. A. Benton, '64, ............. 1. 00 
Hampton Bonner, '16,. . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
S; W. Fiske, '06,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00 
F. A. Higginbotham, '02, ....... 1.00 
W. S. Marsden, '13, ............ 1.00 
Mts. A. El. Rankin, ............ 1. 00 
F. 'L. Wifc<ix, '80, ............. 3.00 
~ ·"Trinity Dad", .............. 8.00 
$129.00 
ATTEND CHAPEL. 
Attendance at chapel is no longer 
compulsory. lt is· now vol11ntary, but 
this does not mean that we should 
ignore chapel services or that i\\"2 
would be j11stified in doing so. On 
the contrary, we should feel it our 
duty now more tban ever to attend 
chapel, for after all, as Dr. Luther 
said in his addres.s· to us la.st Thurs-
day, the things that one does that he 
does not have to do are the things 
that c.ount in life-they are the things 
that build character.. Let us make 
chapel one of our voluntary duties. 
This is for our own good as well a•s 
for the go(}d of our country and our 
Alma Mater. 
FRO~ A ''TRINITY DAD." 
l'ifovember 7, 1918. 
Mr. Editor: 
I suppose I am what you might call 
a Trinity Dad, because I have a Trinity 
Son. He is an S. I. F. no.w (Some-
where in France), but he likes to get 
"The Tripod." So do I. So please 
THE T;RIPOD 
put mg ~own for ll year, ppt him doWfl 
fov a fear1 find ~hat yo-qpg pre!lcher 
IjaJ11ed I3arl:>pur w~o waive? }}is clergy~ 
man's rigl}t to ex§mptipl} and enlist~ 
as a privatfl,-put him down for a 
year. That wa.s as fine a case 
of "Unconditional Surrender" as has 
came to my notice. Please see that 
he gets "'fpe Tripod" out of this 
checlc Use the balance of it for some 
other of your boys. I hope rou people 
will sepd Trinity Ch]:jstmas cards to 
the boys• this year as you did last. 
They meant a Jot to them. I hunted 
up the Jetter my son wrote last year 
from France to his mother: 
~·I got a mighty fine Christmas 
carq from college today. It has a 
picture of Northam Towers on the 
outside, and the Co)lege Seal inside in 
gold, and a ver,s·e which certainly 
touched m~ and at the same time 
che~red me l.lP· I copy it for you: 
'Where'er they s-erve, at hQme or on 
the sea, 
Or shrouded in the reek of thun-
qering guns, 
With pride and Jove undying, 
Trinity 
Sends Christmr.s greetings to her 
patriot sons.' 
Rather nice, don't .you think? I tell 
you, it made my heart warm up. l 
showed it. to a lot of -the boys, and 
believe me, there wasn't on.e of them 
1 \YhO wouldn't })ave given a lot. to have 
. had a card Jik!! tqat from }li~ colleg-e. 
i What I like about it is that it is not a 
~ slushy, wishy-washy card . of w·eak 
; verse, and ·also because there is. noth- · 
, in~ about 'Peace on earth' tp jt. · It is 
: all yery wel} to send . 'P~ce on· earth, 
· got;>d-wip towards-men' cards at home, 
but when you are over here and heax 
the guns, stuff like that don't go. It 
is rubbing it in to get cards of that 
typ·e, and th e other kind lij>e the one-
! quoted puts heart into you." 
That is 'what you are doing to your 
college men with your "Tripod;' and 
your college Christmas cards-lfput-
tjng heart" into them. 
Yours for Un- (not Hun) .conditional 
Surrender, 
A TRINITY DAD. 
OUR MESS-QUANTITY AND 
QUALITY. 
Trinity "grads" coming pack today 
woulq recognize tbe college only by 
the ~xterior. If a few hungry ones 
should elude the guard and re-ach 
what they knew as the "Comrpons", 
they would find their places usurped 
by a hundred and sewenty butter-
fighting, sugar-hungry me)Tibzrs of 
Uncle Sam's Army, h ere better known 
by the local design11tion of Dpctor 
Luther's· S . A. T. C. 
Statistic& tell us that these young 
advocates of the strenuous life con-
sume 3,780 pounds of bread a month 
and 186 po:rn::ls of buttzr. Butt~r 
easily wins first place on the men'l 
(one could almc-s.t call it the first 
course). The way the boys go pver 
the top for the butter sh ows that 
Sergeal'!t McGee's principles of bayo-
net. fighting 'have taken good ejfect. 
Even the sugar doesn't stand a chance. 
After the butter dish i•s shined up, 
the men turn their attention to the 
generous bowls• 9f cereal, if it is 
bre;ikfast, or to the g;eat platt2rs of 
meat at dinner and sup·per-about ~ 
hundred pounds o~ roast veal for in-
stance for one meal. In addition to 
the 75 pounds of potatoes served at a 
(Continued on page 3) 
fRQM ONE QJi' OVR FIGJifiNG 
ME;]( 
The following is 11-n e~tract of . ~ 
letter from a Trinity Jllfln "over 
there": 
"July 18 wa.s a great day in the his-
tp:ry of -the world. Then·, the com-
bined American and French armies 
broke the power of the Hun armies. 
We hit the boche where he was ;;trong-
est. and whaled the stuffing out of 
him. My. division encountered eleve!l 
different Hun divisions in ~ive days 
and whaled them all. One was• of 
Prussian Guards. It was a very 
bloody fight and there were many 
dead, especially German dead. It is 
not pleasant to tell you of the manner 
of their dying. Two I killed myself, 
with a shell-shattered Springfield. 
My company tvok more than a hun-
dred prisoners and I believe )<illed 
more than that. The machine guns 
sent a rain of bullets against us and 
made the going very dangerous. 
American valor was equal to the occa-
sion though. I was slightly wounded 
on the third day by shell-fire. 
August 12, I was givep. command of 
the batt11lion and tool~ -over a sector 
in Lorraine. September l~ . we went 
"over the top" and ended the Saint 
Mihiel salient. lj; was e;J.~Y · 'fOrk a.s 
.Fritz. was·n't anxioqs to fight . . Never-
theless we made a gopd paul. The 
battalion captured over a hundred 
prisoners, including a Jllajor, 
W'e are now in another batt~e north 
of Verdun. It looks like another big 
victory, although this is only the sec-
ond day. Fritz is yelling quits." 
JEARLY 
BUYING 
FOR CHRISTMAS IS RECOM-
MENDED AND APPROY~D 
BY THE U. S. AUTHO~IT!~§, 
'1\h.e people of this entire coun-
try are urged by the Council of 
N atiqnal Defense tp confine 
their gift gJV1l'!g to useful 
articles, though toys, etc., for 
the children may be freely 
bought as usual. Stores are 
not allowed to increase the num-
ber of salespeople and other 
helpers. 
Brown,Thomson & Co. 
Hartford's shopping center 
a I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
The Peterson Studio 
84 7 Main Street 
Hartford, Conn. 
INFORMATION FOR F~ESHME~: 
It'~ the Style to go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
P4,TRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. 
FALLS 
Don't Catch Cold 
at Drill----
Wear HEAVIER 
UNDERWEAR 
New regulations will take you out 
of doors a great part of the time this 
winter and there's no better insurance 
against the ravages of severe weather 
than warm underwear. 
We have it in all weights of wool 
and cotton in all practical styles, made 
by such famous houses as VASSAR 
and A-MERICAN HOSIERY CO. 
Moderate in Price, too! 
:Uonfnll$ 
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND 
13-9e ASYL"JM St~'lffl'"'l40 TRUMBULLst 
HOW UNCLE ,SA~ FEEDS U,S. 
( Coqtil):~e<t fro~ V~z.e ·2,.) 
meai, there is usuaily about 25 pounds 
-0f sort~e other ve,getaple ·sue~ as Ji.ma 
beans~ .aP.q :(or Q,ess_ert som.e k~n,d o1. 
puQ.din~ is U!$).lally served. The 
steaming pitchers of coffee on ~very 
ta-ble take three pounds of coffee and 
si:~C quar.ts .of condensed milk per meal. 
Sugarless coffee seems oply to whet 
the appetite, for the K.P.'s are always 
trying to hunt up more. 
The kitchens would be the envy o1. 
any housekeeper. There is an up-to-
date bake oven and a gas range. The 
gas range .was builJt for a transport, 
but the coJ11struction of the transport 
was delayed and so Trinity benefited. 
The bake oven has a capacity of 
thirty-five three-pound loaves, all 
bread being subjected to a steam test 
for sweetness. To feed these ranges 
two hundred pounds of coal and two 
thousand cubic feet of gas are. re-
quired daily. In the kitchen equip-
ment is an ice box large enough to 
hold a week's supply, and if at any 
time we are snowed in, there need be 
no fear of starvation, for in addition, 
the supply room holds about three 
hundred dollars' worth of supplies in 
mice-proof containers. The electric 
dishwasher is not designed for any 
light housekeeping. It cost $800 and 
.ean wash and sterilize five hundred 
pieces of crockery in about an hour 
and a half. The potato peeler, how-
ever, beats all kitchen speed records, 
trimming up a peck of potatoes in . 
only five 'niinutes. · · · 
A glance at the •kitchen ~:;taff is 
guarantee enough of the quality of 
the mess. Mr. James Cleary of the 
University Club kno.ws a college man's 
'THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn 
UNIFORMS 
that are Different. 
No mattet" where you buy your 
Uniform, it must he made in strict 
accordance with regulations. But we 
go further-we put the high standard 
of excellence into our Uniforms that 
is .characterist ic of our shop. Nothing 
but the correct thing and at a popular 
price. 
S. A. T. C. 
A n!)w supply of the wants in this 
branch received. Hat Cords, Collar 
Ornaments, Hat Straps, Army Hats, 
Leggings, etc. 
STYLE HEADQUARTERS---
~ppetit.e for good j;hin~s. Silvio 
Pr~J~, ~t~o of t}).e Ql}iye;rlil~ty Club, is 
on hand :to tu~ .Qat the genuine 
ltaUa.n proguct. Newto;n ,& Rgber&<;on: 
lost a go,od baker when the ',l'rjnity 
S. A. T. C. drafted Max Pur_sch into 
the service. M"l'.s. Pursch is acting as 
his assistant. The chef's assis·tant, 
the coffee-man, the fireman and the 
three dishwashers make up the re-
mainder of the kitchen force of ten. 
. CHAPEL ATTENDANCE. 
Dr. Luther Makes an Appeal. 
At a meeting immediately after 
mess Thursday noon, Dr. Luther ad-
dressed the student body concerning 
attendance in chapel. He said in part: 
"The college does not feel that it 
ought to say to you something the 
government does not, and so attend-
ance at chapel is no·w optional. But, 
gentlemen, I beg of you attend some 
of the services. It is desirable for a 
man to take part in public worship 
for the good of his country. It is 
part of his duty as a citizen, and the 
country where public worship is not 
known do es not long exist. 
Thi.s chapel service has been a part 
of the college life and traditions since 
the college was ·founded, nearly a hun-
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
. - , 
BILL GOODMAN 
WILL SHOW AT COLLEGE EVERY : 
OTHER WEEK. 
c:;;;1/;;:~ 
L 
869 M.AIN ST., HARTFORD. 
Where "Society Brand" 
Clothes ,are Sold. 
WOOLEN 
UNIFORMS 
Ma«fe to Order. 
UTICA UNIFORM CQ:!\fP ANY, 
REGULAR ARMY STYLE - BREECHES 
WITH LACE CALF. 
16-ounce 0 D Coat and Breeches, 
f6-ounce Unfinished Worsted, 
17-ounce Melton, 
Write for Measure Blank. 
$22.00 
$26.00 
$27.00 
UTICA, NEW YOBK. 
dred years; ~~<9· Flifr th.e §Y..~ of the 
tradit.ions of your AJma-:M.atey1 ~swell 
as ~e go.od Of yo.ur own .souLs, I ap-
p.eal tg -y.ou. Don't fuiri.k the .c.olleg.e 
i§ P,gil}g noJ;Rjn~ f!)r ¥0!,1 1}/lel}- if #I~J 
ggv,e:r.nm~;n~ IS Pf!Y}.f!g y.o.w- .e~p,!liJ.Ses. 
Everything 1\'e h:i:ve ' has been tuJn~ 
&ver ·to the government, but your re-
lation .to .tJh.e .coll.eg.e milst be jv.st as 
i;ntim~t.e p,s it fOP~' f~t.her inst,l}ad ,qf 
tl;l.~ g,Qv.erpll).!)P.t ~e:r~ p~yi)')g Y9'9f 
room rent. Gent~eme:n, I appeaJ t,o 
ygu as 'Frinity students not to ignor-e 
chapei, not a~one for y.ou;r; .OWl). gQod, 
but for th@ ~,ogd 9f th,.e cgnege.'' 
FIRS'f P A'f DA¥. 
'!'he S. A. 'I'. G. men were paid off 
for the first time Monday. 'l'hey 
were marched to Alumni Hall where 
they received their pay from Lieut. 
Lucey. 
Andrus and Naedle 
SPORTI;NG GOODS 
AND HUNTING SUPPLIES 
52 Asylum Stre~t, Hartford, Conn. 
L. E. BENNITT 
Athletic Supplies 
Agent of A. G. ,Spaul,ding & Bros . • 
934 CHAPEL , STREET, 
NEW HAVEN, ~ONN .. 
·, 
TheW~. G. Simmons Corp . 
Distributors · 
Exclusive FOOTWEAR and HOSIERY 
9,01 Main Sfr.eet, cor. Pratt, Hartford. 
A.J. DESCHAMPS 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
In charge of Improvements at 
'J.'rinity.College. . 
191 F.airfield Ave., Hartford, Conn. 
IF ¥0U GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S 
IT'S RIGHT! 
The Alderman Drug Co. 
Cor. Main and Pel!rl Streets, Hartford 
Dine at 
THE 
Far East Garden 
THE MOST UP-TO-DATE 
EATING PLACE IN THE CITY. 
American and 
Chinese 
Cuisine 
7 6 State Street, Hartford 
Opposite Poet Office. 
Telephone Connection. 
THOMAS E. LEE, M~~ager. 
J 
I I I I I I :;J ;$ ' ~~ a ......-:u:~·-"' I I I I e 
The Conne6ticut 
M~tuaJ L1f~ J n$~ Cg~ 
J)ff.ers to the Pr.ofessi.Dnai Han, 
wb.o d.e.sires to assure his wife 
and childc.en for life, .qr f~r 
a spe~:ifW term .of ~ears, t;lte 
continuance Qf a .substantial 
part, at least, of the income 
to which they were accus· 
tomed during his lifetime, - a 
contract perfectly suited to 
these needs. 
For further information, ad-
dress the Company, or any of 
its agents. 
John M. Taylor, President 
Henry S. Roblnson, Vice~Prest. 
William H. Deming, Secretary. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 • 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
49 PEARL S'f., HARTFORD, CONN. 
. We do general Banking as well as 
all kinds of Trust Business. We so-
licit accounts from Trinity College 
Org.anizakions ap.d Individll;lls. · 
Let us do your Banking. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres~nt (Trinity, '80). 
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-President. 
·LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Treasurer.' 
T. A. SH~NN,ON, Secretary. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
Corner Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford.· 
Transacts a General Banking Business 
and is ~uthoriz.ed to ~ct as lj:JSeCQtor, · 
Administrator, Trustee, or Guardian. 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES. " ' 
eapital $750,000 Surplus $750;000 
BARBER SH~lP 
Henry Anti ~.~ · 
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, Ca~N. 
PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER CLA.SS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
Publication Work a Specialty 
MONOTYPE COMP.OSITION 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
284 ASYLUM STREET. 
Printers of "The Tripod" 
The Correct Writing Paper 
Manufactured by 
Eaton, Crane & Pik(• C.o. 
PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
4 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
MILITARY 
1884 
The Rev. Edgar Lewis Sanford, 
S. T. D., of the class of 1884 has been 
granted a six months' leave of absence 
by his parish, St. Mark's Church, 
Honey Brook, Pa., and began work as 
Y. M. C. A. Secretary November 1, at 
the U. S. Army General Hospital, 
Hoboken, Pa. 
1904 
Bayard Q. Morgan is now doing 
War Work in Washington, D. C. His 
address is 1730 First Street, N. W. 
1905 
Captain Howard E. Bushnell, Adjt., 
217th Engineers, is now stationed at 
Camp Beauregard, Louisiana. 
1908 
James K. Edsall has· been commis-
sioned Captain, Battery E, 333d Heavy 
Field Artillery, American E. F., via 
New York. 
1910 
Leon A. Stansfield has been com-
missioned First Lieutenalllt, Irufantry, 
U. S. A., and is attached to Company 
16; 4th Tr~ining Battalion,l54th Depot 
Brigade, Camp Meade, Maryland. His 
home address is 461 Fourth A venue, 
New York City. 
1916 
George M. Ferris was promoted to 
First Lieutenant. on August 15,· 1918, 
and to Captain on November 4;~1918. 
His service address is Detachment 1, 
A. S. A. P., Washington, D. C. 
1917 
Joseph A. Racioppi: is now at the 
Psychological School, ~ection B, Cainp 
Greenleaf, Ohicamauga Park, Ga& ;.·. r 
UNIFORMS .. . r 
Complete Outfits S. A. ~ r. ~·c. 
Overcoats 
Wool Uniforms 
Army Shoes 
Army Sweater~ 
Hats and Caps , .. 
Leggings ' 
Puttees 
Insignia, Cords 
Shirts 
Sheepskin Coats 
UNIFORMS MADE 
TO MEASURE. 
Military Instruction 
Books. 
Send for Catalogue. 
Satisfaction or 
Money Back. 
.JI!t:t:Mt•IIII~m:iE•l 
210 West 42nd Street, New York City. 
The Gustave Fischer Co. 
MANUFACTURING STATIONERS 
AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS 
235-6-7 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
741 Main Street 364 Asylum Street 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. 
THE TRIPOD 
BATTALION "SING." 
At 6.30 Wednesday evening a ".!ling" 
wa~ held in Alumni Hall under the 
direction of Lieutenant Buck. Sheets 
were dfstributed whlch gave the words 
of favorite war ballads, such as 
"Army Beans", "Good Morning, Mr. 
Zip- Zip- Zip", and many others. At 
the close of the "sing" Lj.eutenant 
Buck announced that a director of 
singing would probably arrive at 
Trinity soon to take charge of the 
battalion singing. If he comes he 
will probably stay a week and he will 
no doubt keep the fellows s-inging till 
they are hoarse. 
1918 
James Harvey Withington, Second 
Lieutenant, Headquarters Company, 
302d Field Artillery, is now with .the 
American Expeditionary Forces · in 
France. 
Woolsey McAlpine Pollock'has been 
commissioned Second Lieutenant and 
is attached to Machine Gun Company, 
355th Infantry, 89th Division, Ameri-
can E. F. 
Plimpton M£g. Co. 
PRINTERS ENGRAVERS 
STATIONERS 
252 Pearl Stree~, Hartford. Conn. 
· COEBILL HATS 
.• J 
Are pbsolut~ly- GUA~NTEED .,to 
wear to your entire satisfaction. A 
Ne~ :Q:at or y,our Money'.IJack at &1,.\f 
time1 if they don't. "': 
.. .# ..... _ .... 
~· t. :- ·- -
Welcome,. Freshman, .. -1922 
At . 
Barber .. Shop 
9.96 .. BROAD STREET. 
: OTTO BRINK , -
REPAIRlNG 
For all work on Roofs, etc., call on 
Repair Department - Charter 6610. 
Competent workmen arud high- grade 
metals, tin, copper, etc. 
Olds & Whipple 
164 - 166 - 168 State Street, Hartford. 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors 
POSTERS, PLACARDS-
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
THE BIBLE HOUSE, 
177 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
The Unusual in Cards and Little Gifts. 
Largest Ass·ortment in the City. 
THE ·cASE, LOCKWOOD 
and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets 
Hartford, Conn. 
HARTFORD 
Y. M. C. A. 
SWIMMING, BOWLING, POOL, 
BILLIARD AND LECTURE ROOMS 
Corner Pearl and Trinity Streets 
Wales Advertising Co. 
JAMES ALBERT WALES, '01 WM. RICH CROSS, '08-
ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS 
Selling Plans, Business Literature, Complete Merchandising Campaigns 
110 West 40th Street NEW YORK_ 
Look at this one. A cork· 
ing piece of genuine 
French Briar, ste rling 
rin;::, vulcanite bit, the 
smoothestworkmansbip 
...:.a shape that mak es 
it migilty convenient to 
have in your room. 
YOU will see W DC Pipes on every campus 
in the ·country-American 
pipes for American men, 
and not bettered anywhere. 
You can get any shape,· size and 
grade you vvant_ in a W D C. 
The best shops carry them at $6 
down to 75 cents. 
.•II wM: DEMUTH & '·co:, New York 
Jl ;;;;~~~~~~~~l~;o;r!;d;'s~La~r~~;~~p;~~eM~a,;tu;f;ac;·t;ttr;e;r~~~~~ 
~ 
.. ........................ ~···~····················· 
1 FRA~~L!~\ sfMQ~ . 1 
'>.ic• ·' f!~ND :~.T~l~Q!Jli,D I 
WHIPCORD -YNJFORMS 
i, '. . For .Officers I As well tis S(udent 'Army Training Corps •. i.:.. ..~~~~ - $45 -·- - . . 
1
. 
I · ;.:- \ WHICH IS COST! · i, THIS IS ACTUAL COST WITHOUT A CENT FOR ADVERTISING, 
I . · SELLING OR PROFIT. ·There are all sorts of ideas as to what constitutes a cost price, but e 
• there is only one genuine way of figuring it. A cost price is the actual 1 
•1 wholesale cost and that is the price hereunder ~onsideration. In other 
words, we are losing money on every one of these uniforms, and are .1• 
glad to do it as our contribution to The Cause. i The Only Military Shop selling Officers' Hand-Tailored Uniforms. The Only shop selling them at actual cost without a cent added on! e e The Only shop making necessary alterations without charge. 
1.. FIELD COMFORTS 
FOR THE MEN IN SERVICE. I Cigarette "Makings" Pouch, keeps tobacco, paper, matches together, $1.50 
:
1 ~~~~~~s ~~1~' c~~-b·i~ti~~ ·sl·e~p·i~g· ii~i ·t~· !it. i~t~ ·B~cicii~i ·R~ii,:: ~~:g~ 
Domet Flannel Sleeping Suit (Coat, Trousoe·rs, Sox and Hood), .... , 4.00 
• Overseas Cap, Serge or Whipcord,. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50 I 0. D. Blankets, ... ... .. ........ .. .. ............. . . ... ... ....... 12.50 
•
• Waltham Wrist Watches, ........... . · ..... .. .. .... ... $20.00 and $30.00 
 Liberty Belt, Regulation, ...... , ......... , ....... , .............. 10.00 
• Comfort Kit, especially designed for overseas service, ............. 7.50 
e Men's 0 . D. Woolen Sweaters, ........................... , ...... 8.50 
e 0. D. Flannel Shirts,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 e i Imported Chamois Leather Waistcoat, ... , ....... .. ... .. . ... ..... 12.50 i 
: : 
•i. I 
= I I FIFTH A VENUE, NEW YORK : 
I MEN'S SHOPS- 2 to 8 West 38th Street- Street Level I 
• • ...................................................... 
